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THEBE IS Q ALIEOrjATIUE lnJE MUST VACATE JANUARY THE FiilST
THIS SALE IS WITHOUT QUESTION THE MOST EXTREME VALUElCIVING EVENT EVER PRESENTED TO YOU

GAVIHCG OF FROM ONE-THIR- D 0 ONd-HAL- F ON YOUR HOME FURNISHING
If you were not among the thousands of purchasers who responded to our announcement of the sale of the $250,000 stock of merchandise, then
you cannot appreciate what this sale event means to you. We cannot too strongly urge you to come this week the earlier the better. We
simply must move, our lease has been sold over our head, and we must vacate our present building by January the first. Where a large stock
of goods and especially furniture has to be moved, it is cheaper to sell cheap, than to move them. The last two weeks have been the most
active ones in the history of this store. The news of this remarkable sale event has created wide-sprea- d inferes. Persons living outside of
Omaha, will find it profitable to attend this sale, even if they have to come a distance of four or five hundred miles.

ALL GOODS GOLD FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYMENTS!

A.

34.
For a Guaranteed
Soft Coal Heater

CASH OK CREDIT.
These Mtovet tire stronirly

made, have a hnnvy mt iron
base and top. extra lituvy blue,
steel drum. 1iik fire pot, ani
are handsomely nlrkd trimmed

Hf.MOVAL

$$.00 Art Revel lbl Hugs, made of a
special grsdo of Ingrain carpeting,
suitable for small he.lruimi or l '1C
dining-roo- m .Stile lvicu '

$17.60 Tiger Brussols Rugs, size llx'J
feet, made of a special grade of
wear-resistin- g Brusiie'.s carpeting,
pretty patterns and design efn C

Kale Price 9W.Z9
$27.60 Kegul Wilton A'elvet Kus, si....

1 1x9 feet, made of a nieeil grade of
Wilton Velvet carpotlnj; of a very
rich quality, handnome patterns and
w'oiT.'rf1! $16.50

Couches and Rccnen
$10.00 Velour Couches, well

made, strong springs, plain
top, curved frames C A

Pale Price i w.W
$15.1)0 CIihm I.en.lher Couchea,

extra well mader 0 75
Hale Price .,O.S

$27.60 Chase leather Couches,
massive frarner, 'Tieavtly
curved, rich uphols- -' tg Cft
tering Pule Price. .".

$3 00 Arm Rocltrra, made of
American sawed oak, ej 08
wood seat Ha e

TROUBLES OF CENSUS MAN

Director Dnrand Ha Numerous Com-

plaints of Under Count.

RIVERS AND HAKBOBS C0NGSES3

Wkli(1o Chauibe? ol t omsaerce Is

Preparlna to klatertala Dele-Ne- at

Month la
Royal Style.

(From a Stai t onpondent.)
WASHINQTON, Nov. 12. (Special.) --

Census . Director Durand has been having
mora trouble of late than any officer of
the government. Census directors always
have trouble and always expect It. Aaplr- -

Ing cominunltlss of the urban sort are set'
dora satisfied with the result of tha federal

numeration of population. Docal enumer-
ations are rarely as nearly accurate as
those performed by the now well disci-
plined forces of the census bureau. They
are usually over-counte- d, and the denizens
of ambitious localities get themselves so
used to tha exaggerated eattmatea of their
populations that they got to believe In

them and consequently are greatly disap
pointed when tha federal censuj people
come along and make tin a.Hiroxunatt-l-
true return. ' Nsvertlielcsa, Director Durand
Is giving attentive heed to complaints and
has been showing a rars degree of pa-

tience In Investigating the Justice of all
grievances. Any town or city wlilcli sous
about It In the proper way. and shows
setutlbla causa tor the belief that there has
been serious error In the enumeration can
seoure a recount.

Hlvrr aad llarbura Congress.
The WiuUiiitluu Caa.iiu.r ut Cuiiinieit.e,

which has bgun a ssiei-,ail- ca:npaiKn'
to scours conventions fr tlie nation's
capital was succvisful in Uuiuuig whut
gives promise of beln;; the bifcet con-

vention of the ear, tae iMiUoi.al Klvera
and ilarbors congteaa, which will meet in
this city lecamber 7, t and 3, next. In-

vitations for tlis cumlng convention are
now being suit out by Captain J. K. El'i-j- n

of Ctr.ciniiatl. O., acoaipanled by an
intere.stlug book.et prc(..tr(d by tiie aU-tngto- u

Chambur of I'mcnwrct. ahuw.ng
public piactui, hotels and tiie tstes al.lch
dulrsates may obtnln. vs generous rail-

road rates have been granted for the con-

vention, it is believed i.'.e city will be

iibwded with stiai.fcers SI taat time.

Jadgri for Cuort ( taiserv.
Pre-ildei- Taft stbt? 1 to the delegation

of Virginians this wee' who called to rec-
ommend a favorite Uwyer for appointment
as one of five judges of they new com-
merce court, tha; he would not take action
until after congrers met arid that he

knew of about 150 caulldates, among
them being scores of men already on the
bench In different states.

Asaoclate Justice Kdwurd D. AVt.li of
the I'niled States upreme court, cele-
brated his 6I.it birthday No.f ruber X

Justice White has been a member tt the
court sixteen yoars, and alnoe the daath ot
the late Chuf Ju uu-- e Fuller, Is next to the
oldest member In length of service, Jus-ti-s

Juun at. ilarlaa barng th eldest. On

no.ne uuitit at a
Saving of Fully

50 Per Cent
Young folks just going to house-

keeping or those furnishing their
homes complete will find in this sale
a supreme opportunity to save prac-
tically one-hal- f. We guarantee you
goods of high quality and prices posi-
tively the lowest In years.

KEMUVAL SALE:

Dressers
16.60 Drfwsers, made ol delected stock,
strongly constructed, French bevel

&r1c;.n,.'."?rr?a.,e $io.5j
$17.00 Maple Dressers, extra well mmle.

large, roomy drawers, French Level

f'r"':.n,.,""T:s?!e sii.so
$)0.00 Dressers, made of American

quarter-sawe- d ouL, strongly con-

structed, diamond shape bevel plale
prlore0.rrTs".1!, $13.75

125.00 Drrspers, made ot (ivarter-sntvc- i
oak, full swell front, ovrI shape
French pln!e mirrors tilt Cft
Pale Pilot 91V.9V

$18.60 Prlncfts Dressers, made of solid
oak, large French plate mlr- - ft ftT
rots Sale I'rlcc 919.99

SALI;

RUGS AND DRAPERIES
$30.00 Nova Axminster lings, lr.e

10.xS.3 feet, made or a specl.-i- l

quality of Axmlnsler carpeting of
a deep rich pile, the pattern are
extremely pretty, and the rug will
be found to be of a most de-- CQ
Klrable quality Pale Price..

$:).60 Nottingham Lace Curtains, Rood
quality, full width and length,
pretty patterns Sale Price, C Qfi
per pair

ti.oy Tapestry Curtains, extra heavy
quality, pretty patterns 00
Hale J'rlce. per pair .

r v n m . .a
Uining Koom rurnuure

$1.15 pining - Room . Chairs,
wood 8iatv,.B0lln,t''.i"h em-- ,
bossed back Hale. 9 )'Price.'.;......

$2.25 Dining Koom Chairs,
made of American quarter-sa-

mi .stock... X a b r.l C i 1 1

leather Heitts-r-Sa- Jo t fil
Price. : : .

$a5.0tt Buffetsmade of Amerl
can quarter-eawe- d oak. stock,
French bevel plate fit AC
mirrors Sale. .' . . . .

the th of this month Justice Harlan will
have been a member of the court thirty-thre- e

years.

Fourteen Representatives Go I .

In the senate of the sixty-secon- d con-

gress there will be fourteen members who
have served togther In the house of repre-sntattv- s.

They are: Bailey," Bankhead,
Brandegee, Burton,' Dixon, Jones of Wash-
ington, Dorlmer, Newlands, Paynter, Poln-dexte- r,

Smith of Michigan, Swanson, and
Williams of Mississippi.

The Dominican republic, as United States
Consul Holland, at Puerto Rico reports,
has no public banking Institutions of any
kind and but one bank of any sort, that
being a private bank, to which the buying
and selling of drafts Is an Important source
of revenue.

LAUGHING .
VARIETY OF GAS

Peril of KartusrlBsr Jokes of I'seer-tal- a

Vlatasre tha
sophisticated.

The present . month seoms to hsve ltu
humorous effects upon others beslJa the
politicians and with corresponding reac-
tions. On the, Id . instant II. KehrapP, a
horse dealer, of. Ind.,
started to laugh, at the incongruity of
trading a mule for a "sliuved-lail- " home
and kept up his caciunn niutm for twelve
hours,, till he had to Ik' ftupprd by an
electric battery, nd the next evenin-Kdwar- d

UosMin ghaut, a tailor, uged 7(1. of
i.agle, Wis., .while lt'.lni Ixfore the fire
llHtenlng to hid wif'-- reading laughed mo

heartily at a hobbij-.ikl- rl Jol. that he
died. .The hobbtj-ikU- 't Joko also apealsl
to Jude Hough of liri.Un, Conn., io
such an extent that he laughed himself
Into a hiccoughing spell that continued
many days and nearly cui. him his life.

At tills rate it uuiy be aocetsiuy to
have limitations .la.l upon a temmonly
asittuble tuuctio.t tf Hie huuian tody,
though these cases are hora referred to
lather because ot the light they hed on
tlij ineL'hanis.n of laughing. Arlfctotle
held that luuirhier i a junction
to man because his skill ts more delicate
than that of other animals, and h was
laughed at fur riiaUm,' tho sisitment.
Vet today Hie world tvoi-.-nU- that tlwie
is a m. ue or Vm coaiyl uj M.ri'WiKcm
between mental sensibility to Joy as well
as grief and the decree of elaborateness
In the structure of ine human skin.

LauglUng involves nil only the mus-
cular but the circulatory, rep!rat r , and
nervous systems ss well; and the case of
tchrapp's continuous laughter for twelve
hours Is seen to bo not unlike the con-

tinued of a stret car sWual when
a button is "i'ick." The neurons of his
nervous mechanism, for some antecedent
ivason. were untbU to separata, and so
he became pracicuUv a laughing auto-
maton until th-- y were fo:-ce- apart by

i the slectiical Ihtohare and toe nervou
current broken.

The cw of Bosstngham seems to have
been sliullar. though lks prolonged, sa

his heart was cot strong enough to
stand the strait- - In hearty laughter the
aetlon of the heart is greatly accelerated
by the nervous discharges from the brain,
and pressure of the blood increase so
that death lealons sometimes result In
that organs WaaliUigtua. Post.

O.U.AIIA M M).l iil.l,

S27.SO
for a $45 Gold Coin Ban urntr

CASH OB CREDIT.
AVe oi'fer you tlie opportunity to se-'iii--..

tin elegant Gold Coin Bajte
Burner at a radically reduced price.
They are excellent heaters, are richly
crnamonted with sliver nickel trim-
mings, and are fully guaranteed In
vveiy respect.

Ml goods in this
sale are fully guar-
anteed. Prices from
ONE-THIR- D

to ONE-HAL- F
less than usual.

& TARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
tl'lu rsoplas romltnrs sad Oarpet Co, Bsrt. 1687.)
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POLLY HAS jftHER0 PLATE

Ceatarr-Ol- d Sckooaer Fongbt Im

War of 18ia Decorated with
Tablet.

The schooner Polly, lying at its dock in
New York, was boarded the other day by
a delegation of members of the Daughters
of the American Revolution and of the
Daughters of the War of 1812, who put In
a prominent place, where the eye of man
at tha wheel always can see It, a tablet
Inscribed with the record ot the deeds of
the Polly In the second war with Great
Britain. The schooner Is a staunch craft
a century old and it is the heroins of
eleven sea fights, out of which It earns
victorious and prise laden.

It would be interesting to draw the Polly
up alongside one of the big battleships of
today. The schooner probably could bs
dipped on the deck of the Michigan' or the
North Dakota without Inconveniencing
noticeably the movements of the sailormen
of the battleship. Years ago It was the
llttlu vessel which made history. The ship
Constitution lies at Its wharf in the
Charlestown navy yard, and alongside of
It Is the battleship Illinois. One of the six-Inc- h

rifles of the Illinois fired once could
put the Constitution out of business for all
time, yet In a wsy the old wooden vessel
Is worth ten of its steel-cla- d neighbor. Its
"tattered ensign" marks Its embattled his-
tory.

It was a schooner not as big as the Polly
with which Captain O'Brien, an Irish-Americ-

of Maine, and hlB crew of Yan-
kee sailors captured a British vessel of
much heavier tonnage and weight of metal.
Most of the vessels of Perry's fleet were
uot much bigger thun the modern fishing

mack. The naval history ot the United
States is charged with accounts of the dar-
ing exploits of American crews on Ameri-
can

McDotiouvn'H flotilla on Lake Champlaln
was made up largely of schooners and
barges. Those were the days of bard
swearing and hard praying by the old
sailormen. Before the fight on the New
York Uke MoDonough made bis crew kneel
while he lead petitions to tha Almighty
from the prayer book of the Prole tan t
Kplscopal church in the United Slates ot
America. It did not fvaza the sailor's faith
in the least that he knew identically the
name petitions were going up from the
decks of the British schooners, their source
being the printed prayer book ot tha
Church of Kigtand. The fight went to the
Americsns, but as far as la known no
churchman has claimed that a question of
dlvtns discrimination and favor as between
churches was settled that day.

The good old schooner Polly still floats
and is still carrying its cargo of merchan-
dise and honor. The old sea days were
days ot small ships and big deeds. Chicago
Poet.

As lai-baritabl-e EHvlslosi.
"Teacher (aid oharlty begins at lioiu

Do you know what that means, mamma V
"Yes."
"Did you know It means that Aunt Jans

is a wicked lady 7"
"Why, Georglel"
"Yes. it does. Aunt Jane has got a

bucketful ot hair an" three switches u'
Unole Jim is most as bald as s--u egg."
CavalaAid Hal LnH

A VJORD

MJ lvl i.; nun.

TO CASH BUYERS
In order to reduce our stock

quickly we have rut prices on all
lines and In many instances the cut
is one-ha- lf and more. It Is a great
deal easier for us to sell the goods
cheap than to pay for the expense of
moving them, and besldenjtake the
risk of having goods injured in hav-
ing them transferred from one place
to another.

Iron and Brass
Beds

$3.00 Iron Bods, well made, can be had
In all sizes, durably enameled tt 71

Sale Price ..$
$6.00 Iron Beds, fancy designs, four

coats of durable enamel t. IC
Pale Price 9. I

$10.00 Vernls Martin Iron Beds, very
heavy tubing, hand decorated te C .
panels Pale Price 99.9 J

$18.50 Brass Beds, large tubing, heavily
lacquered, strongly con- - 7c
strncted Sale Price '11.1

$12.60 Brass Beds, large tubing,
well made, highly flnlRhed tit QC
Pale Price 11. J

$27.60 Brass Beds, extra large tubing,
satin brass finish, full size Cf7 vA
only .Sale Price 1I.JU

Removal Sale Stoves
$17.60 Cook Stove, four large

lids, good slue fire box, good baking
oven, large flues, nickel en
trimmings Hale Price

$17.60 Oak Heaters, heavy cast iron
base and top. blue steel drum, nickel
trimmings Sale $12 95

$15.00 Hot Blast Heaters, heavy cast
Iron base, blue steel drum, an extrastrong heater, nickel trim- - CIA tZmed Hale Price 919.69

Totals

Totals
Orand

Sideboards and
C osels

$27.50 Sideboards, made of
American quarter-sawe- d oak.
very ma.sslve, highly 15 75polished, sale price. .

$35.00 Sideboards, massively
constructed, r 1 o h 1 j

with haavy -

"carvings Sale WUit.itv
$20.00 Clilna Closets, very maa-slv- e

frames of quarter-snwe- d

oak, highly polished, grooved
p'rice61.'......... $12.50

GREAT INCREASE IS SHOWN

Union Pacific Report Shows Advance
in Output

ACREAGE INCREASED ALSO

Nearly Every State la Recorded with
More Laads Umder Caltlvatlom

sua4 Vastly More Productive
Thai Pr?Tlons Years.

Though an enormously greater area ot
farm land was under cultivation during 1910

than in the year 1H09, the winter wheat
yield suffered a decrease, according to the
Union Pacific railroad report. Issued
Wednesday. Every wheat growing state
Is reported as having fallen short of Its
previous production for a year. Following
Is the report on winter wheat:

On and tributary to Union Paclflo rail-
road:

Htates. 1910, Bu. 1&09. Hu. Decrease.
Iowa 3 671,0110 3.110.000 489.000
Nebraska 5.m0o0
Missouri K.ltt.0.10
Kansas bH,Ji 0
Wyoming 918 00
Colorado l2,nx)
Utah I.100.INI0
Mhao J.17H0OO
Montana E.67S0OO
Oregon 11 OSR.OHO

Washington ... Uto&.iM)

California
Texas

total

HI.IJ

China

oma-mente- d

4S MO 0(0
2H.W2.0O0

6.47M,OiiO

Sli.000
2.873 01(0

3 210.000
s.rts.o.
6.012 (0

11.26.0UO
20,124. 0U0

12.SKO.OW

S.13I 000
7wi.nnO

108.0110
JSl.OnO
140,000
969.0")
SW.007
167,0mi

6.2.O0O

...164.611 000 215,971 Ono ft 1.300 000

... 19 0(0.000 11.550,000 "7.4,00

...18.7SO.OOO (.(JbOOK) n3.73O.O00

...37,820,010 16.600.000 'l'i, 220

...2.431.0"JO 2T2 571 0.K) 1.10 140.0u0
UnUed States .468.354.000 446,e,0u0 U,W,0u0

Increase. Net.

Cora Acreage Iaereased.
A remarkable Increase In tha number of

acres under cultivation for com Is re-
ported In nearly every stats
for 1910. The grand total of the Increase
over 1 is 2.4.000 acres. The compara-
tive table showing the acreage cultivated
during the two years follows:

1910. 19U8,

States. Acres. . Acres. Increase.
Iowa .476.000 340 OHO 100Nebraska t.OnO.OiO 7 H",("i l'M.tMl
Missouri 8.220(10 I.HSUU 117.0.0
Kansas ,12.0u0 T.SlO.mO 1,102,000
Wyoming tt.uai 4.tv 2.0.1O

Colorado H1.M If4 0u0 23.00)
Utah 13.000 11.0"0 2,000
Idaho 6 0U0 0"0
Montana K.OuO 4 ) 1.600
Oregon 18 WO ItwO I dil
Wastiington I6O00 14,0.0 i.itiO
California 4S.0K) bO.M l ,0u0
IoulaUna 2.4M.O..O 0 367. (M)

Texas 8,9fio O") 8.247.0U) 71Mi
New Mexico TV.UiO 3 jn0
Arisona lUuuO 13,00ii ".UW

Orand total ..46, 606. 000 44 046.00 2. 160.000

Decrease. Net.
An increase In the number of acres under

cultivation for corn, wheat, oats and bar-
ley In Nebraska Is shown in the compara-
tive table for the years mo and 1909. Fol-
lowing are the figures:

1910. 1909.-

Acres Acres. Increase.
Corn J.OAOOrt 7 0O0 131. (M)
Winter wheat ...l,971(o0 2,176. nu K ,

spring wheat .... 3IU.OO X24 tW 'H.di)
Oals tt'i ("J l47i.OK 124

barley UW1 W.M tvUM

for this Handsome $20.00
American Quarter-Sawe- d

Oak Sideboard
Cask ok Csvedit.

These sideboards are exactly
iion, and are positively

an unmatchahle value. They are
massively constructed of Ameri-
can quartered oak, have rich carv-
ing, and have a rubbed finish, one
drawer is plush lined for Kllver- -
ware, and the cun.ipy top lias a
French bevel plate mirror.

$35.00 Ba.so Burner, first-clas- s medium
priced stove, good heuter, automatic
feed, nickel trimmed ') eft
Pale Price f.V

$45.00 Gold Coin Base Burners. large
heat radiating surface, large guaran-
teed fire pot. automatic feed maga-
zine, rich nickel trimmings cn

Pale Price 996.99
$!tr.00 Steel Ilanges, large fire boxes,

equipped with Duplex grates, largeupper warming clo.sets, 16-l- h. square
ovens, heavy nickel trim- - 9C en
tilings Pale Price 969.9V

Morris Chairs and
Davenports

$10.00 Morris Chairs hlalilv
polished frames, choice of
fabrloold leather or Velour
upholstering Sale Jg 5

$17.50 Morris Chairs Chaseleather upholstering, massive
quarter-rawe- d oak Cfrt CA
frames Sale Price. v .91V.9V

$27.i0 heavy
frames Imported Velour up- -
p?!":1.8.1.6.... $17.50

Bye

Totals
Potatoes

S4.0HO

Bed

85.000

.13.156.000 1.1,104.000

. 106.00J K.OU0

1.000

1204.000
D.0OO

Orand total .,13,200,000 1S.201.000 T'9.000

Decrease. Net.
m Chaage la Tea Tears.

The last ten years has seen a vast gen-
eral Increase In the srea of land under cul-
tivation for corn, wheat, oats, barley and
rye, the total reaching 49.S06.1O7. The Union
Paciro railroad figures on tbs subject are
as follows:

1910. 1909.
Acres. Acres. Increase.

Corn ...114,0W,000 83,330,872 30.703.128
Spring and win-

ter Wheat ... 48.7S1.O00 4J,49R,3S5 .K) 115
Oats 34.30 000 27.34.796 7.015 205
Barley 7.0f7 0n0 2.i4 2VJ 4.1"2.718
Kye 1166.000 1.97.606 HI7.4!iA

Totals 206.42 000 158,002 839 4.".3'"l.lil'Potatoes 3.521,000 2.611,054

Orand total ..209,983,000 160,(173.893 49,309,107

RECORDS OF CRACK SHOTS

Oae Headred Conseeative Hits ere
Not Vwooaaasoa for Old-Tls- oe

Marltsatea.

Old gentlemen of the period Just after the
war will tell you sadly that there are no

shots as there used to be. In this con-
nection it Is Interesting to note that tl.OuO

was wagered against 3100 that the champion
of the world could not make 100 consecutive
birds. Many amateurs, not to speak of pro-
fessionals, frequently make such a score
without arousing comment in these days.
Captain Bogardus was to be allowed three
trials: if be lost the first two and made the
third the money was bis: and by the wsy.
he used a full-chok- e, d

gun, and his load was five drams of black
powder with No. 9 shot He loaded his own
shells, or bad them loaded according to bis
directions.

While shooting in England his load was
challenged by one of bis defeated rivals,
who asserted that the captain's phenom-
enal were the result of his superior
shells. The captain suggested that In their
next match both contestants should use
his ammunition, to which the Englishman
eagerly consented. The captain was de-

lighted, for well be knew what would hap
pen to the action of the light and delicate
English gua under such a .charge. Before
the match had proceeded very far the
Britisher withdrewfor massage.

. With the Invention and success of the ball-tossi-

machine a erase for ridiculously high
scores swept the country. Five thousand

in 6J0 minutes, 6194 out of 5,600, in
seven hours twenty minutes these were
some of the stunts that delighted the hearts
of the gun people of that day. One man, the
English crack. Dr. Carver, shot for six
consecutive dsys, breaking 60,000 balls out
of a possible 64,51. The wonder is that there
remained of his shoulder anything more
than pulp. True, It is on record that after
tlie 3.0wth shot at such an exhibition In
Oil more' s garden. New York City, the con
testant bad to pry open his trigger fingers
by main force, and only succeeded In con
tinuing In the match by fre.iuent linmtr
slons of arm and shoulder (a hot water.-Outi- uf

JdagaAlnst

j Splondicl Coal
I FOR COOKING AV

The most satisfactory Cooking Coal I'm sulc u;

timuha Is our V

EC0I10MY OUT S7.00
l 'l.n burning, hot. holds flu- - over night, m.ike- - tin If

'11 Ker. aah. easily tailed, quickly regulut-.1- . II.
11 Hivt "acting" coaj you can buy. II
V TBT A TOW AT OU

SUHDERLAWD
NV 14 MARKET.

S. . Auto A1851. C

itAl

such

scores

balls

little
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Everybody
Who visits

The City
National Bank

will notice (hat among Its many
conveniences and modern appllnn-re- s,

it ha an excellent healing
system, ami that there is water in
every suite.

We wish to call your attention to
these two things in particular, he-cur- ie

both systems were Installed

J. J. Hanighen,
Omaha's Largest I'lunihing

Contractor.
Office 1408 Harney Street. ' '

Phones Doug. 1146; Ind.

IF YOU CAN SAVE
20 by using a Howard Thermostat, and
20 by covering your furnaace, steam and bot water heaters with our
system of Asbestos Covering, and i i

10 by having proper ainout of humidity, so that a moist tempera! UTe
at 68 degrees will feel warmer than 80 degrees of dry air. (We put
in extra humidifiers).

Even if you do not save 50 in cost of fuel by following our ad-
vice, you save enough additional comfort to pay you many times ovtr
for the expense Involved.

New Furnaces. Combination Hot Water and Warm Air Furnaces,
Tank Heaters, and over 3,000,000 pounds of water fronts and e'ove
repairs. ,.

Omaha Stove Repair Works
rhones Douglas 0(10; Ind.

OSTRICH FARMS IN AFRICA

Conditions Under Whlck Birds Are
Hooted and Veloe of the

Feathers.

The American vice consul at Cairo re
ports that a Pennsylvanlan has written
recently asking on what terms permis
sion la granted hunt wild ostriches In
the Sudan. The answer In that, accord-
ing to an ordinance of 1908, ostriches
may be hunted and captured, but not

killed, for purposes of ostrich farming
(in the country) only." The ostrlchen
may not be exported, and their eggs ars
not to be removed.
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The only ostriches which msy be taken
out of the country are those designed for
soologlcal collections. They are subject
to an export tax of $10. There is an os-

trich farm nt Matarlelt, a suburb of
Cairo, where 160 birds are kept, varying1
In age from three to ten years, and val-
ued at $35,000. The most valuable feath-
ers seem to be those tsken from birds
not kept In captivity.

In German Southwest Africa an Im
perial decree of February 5, 1909, like
wise prohibits the exportation of os
triches and ostrich eggs. In Southeast
Africa birds and eggs may be collected
by permission from the government for
breeding purposes. A Berlin company at
tempted to collect ostrich eggs from the
wild birds and hatch them out In Incu-
bators, but the experiment was unsuc
cessful, the feathers being of poor qual
ity.

Cape Colony is ths principal ostrich
fsrmlng country, snd accoidlng to ths
German consul in Cape Town there are
600,000 birds there and only 30.000 In all
the other countries taken together. Ths
exportation of ostrich feathers from the
colony was twenty-fiv- e times that of the
rest of ths world. As much as $5,000 hss
been paid for a single, bird. At a recent
sale "prime white" feathers brought from
$17$ to $290 a pound. Feathers that took
first prise at an annual exhibition ac-

tually brought $440 per pound which
sounds like the valuation of radium.

Carl Hagenbeck, the well known animal
trainer and dealer, opened an ostrich
farm with African birds a year ago near
Berlin. The eggs are hatched In Incu-
bators and the "hens" lay twenty-fiv- e or
thirty a year. At present Hagenbeck has
16 ostriches from five different regions
In Africa. For mature birds the chsrge
Is from $480 to $711 a pair the latter
are for Flast and West African birds.
The transportation la at the risk of the
buyer.

Reassartag.
"Doctor, what's the matter with me 7"
"How do you feel?"
"Awfully sick at my stomach."
"It ts probably a disturbance confined to

the Interior ot the principal enlargement or
dilation of your alimentary canal, super-
induced by ths Introduction of some un-
congenial substance or by the undue dls.
tenlion of Its tissues in consequence of a
superfluous agglomeration of otherwise In-

nocuous material, and necessitating as a
remedial measure merely abstention from
ihe deglutition and absorption of nutrient
articles until amelioration supervenes."

"Gracious sakes! Is there sny cure tor
that?"

"Oh." yes; just go without eating until
you Xeal bUr."-Jcg- o Tribune,
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TO SHOW ODD NEW GRAINS

Prof. Buffum to Have Display at the
Land Product Show.

FAMOUS EMMER TO BE SEEN

Noted Expert la Halslas; of Grains to
Have Interesting Kxblblt nig--

Horn Country Plans a
Fine Stiotilnsy.

Among the interesting exhibits or the
great vuriety of food stuffs to be shown
at the Western Ind-Preduc- ts show, given
January IB to 2K, at the Omaha Auditorium,
will In all prouabti;iy .be a number of i!,e
experimental grains b.iiiiK produced by
Prof. B. C. Buffum at Worland, VS o.

Prof. Buffum, wiio 'wns for flvp jests
agricultural expert at Colorado University
and for fifteen years professor of agricul-
ture at Wyoming University, Is admitted
to lie ona of the experts of the world on
matters pertaining tothe raising t:'t dif-
ferent kinds of 'grain under all conditions.
His experimental ' farm at Worland has
practically every kind of grain grown in
the world being tried out. An Omaba boy,
(Julnton Deaver, son of D. Clem Denver
of the Burlington Agricultural department,
Is on the farm at tha present time and
working with Mr. Buffum. t

One of tbs exhibits which It l, possi-
ble Prof. Buffum will allow to be placed
in the show, la his famous "winter enuiier."
This grain is twlue the site of the ordinary
Russian emmer, and the amount to the
stalk is four times as much as with Ilus-sls- n

emmer. Sixteen different grains were
used In breeding the winter emitter from
the Kusslan emmer, products of Egypt,
ltusaia, Turkey and various foreign, coun-
tries being brought In. contact with it be-

fore the final grain was produced. As
a by product of the original experiment,
twenty-si- x grains are now on hand at ti e
experimental farm, some of them of pros-
pective value to the western farmer and
some of them not even able to W bred
to other grains, for use In making g
good product. "

Ulead Clover and Sage. 1

Another of the experiments valuable to
the west which Mr. Buffum is conducting
la the blending of the hardy staying iuh-tle- s

cf sweet olover with suit mtge snd
alfalfa to produce a hardy westeip plsnt
that will grow in the dry, arid country and
change It to one where cattle could grsze
the year round. The sweet clover, whi.-- i

Is wrongly named, is a bitter food product,
and the alfalfa Is to correct this. Tho salt
sage is t inaks the final grass fit Ui live
In a country with four and one-ha- lf 10
five Inches of rain a year.

All (of the Wyoming Big Horn country
proposes to send an exhibit which will rep-
resent the Big Horn Basin and Its products.
The Burlington road, which Is the only
road which touches that portion of Wyo-
ming, may Join In and aid In some man-
ner. The four towns of tiie Iia.in Wor-
land, Cody, lAvell and llasln pui pie 11
Join together and make an ..f Un-
gated and dry funning pro.lu.1i, roiitalnlh;;
vegetables, fruits, grantee sxni . gtiuiis
raised la tbst cvuuuyt


